
Dalton Planning Board
Minutes of 02/01/06

Present: Dean Sweeney, Bill Howe, Sandy York, and John Letson

.

Meeting called to order at 7:01 pm 

Minutes of January 4 meeting were approved.

Motion was made and approved to accept Richard Collins and Marilyn Koczur’s application for

subdivision.  The map did not have map and lot numbers on it.  This will have to be fixed.  Road

requires name.  They suggested Collins Ave.  Sandy will look into this with 911 to be sure it is

available.  The fourth lot does not have enough road frontage.  The road can be continued beyond

its proposed end to account for this.  We will also require bonding the road prior to approval. 

Motion was made and approved to table the decision of this subdivision for one month until the

changes can be made.

Mark Vander-Heyden approached the board about a proposed subdivision of Doreen Hartshorn

& Donna Goodhue.  The board did not see any problem with the map.  Mark will pick up an

application next week for a probably hearing next month.

Mark Vander-Heyden brought in the mylar and copies of Mark Morel’s subdivision.  Motion was

made and approved to amend the 12-07-05 motion of acceptance of Mark Morel’s subdivision to

not require all of Lancaster’s required documents.  

Raymond Provencher came to ask what needs to be done to get a variance of the set back

regulations.  The board told him to get notarized letters from the abutters in question.  The board

will then grant a variance.  We requested a copy of their survey when it is complete

David Koerner from Forest Lake Road asked about set back lines when building a garage.  Side

set back is 20 feet.

Veronica & Beth Lennon asked about possible subdivision of their property on French Road.

Nancy Comeau of the Conservation Commission approached to board to discuss taking some of

the cost burden of the master plan.  They will try to make the Feb 10 meeting

Motion was made and approved to pay for Bill Howe and Tammy Letson to attend a mapping

course offered at in Littleton.

Meeting adjourned at 8:35 pm.

Next meeting will be held at the Dalton Town Hall on February 1, 2006 at 7:00 pm.


